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It will be seen by the »bip news, that 

the Sea Fox, which upset off N. \ ork 

so me davs ago, was talleu in with by 
the ship John X Adam, arrived here yes- 
terday morning. On getting to the wreck, 

the officer coneeived ht heard human voi- 

ce-; he i n.neuiately returned to the ship, 
pro*ured axes, and boarding the wreck, 
and cutting open the deck, relieved four 

fellow-beings frem the horrors ot a most 

awful death, the names ol the men are 

Bradford Morey, \\ illiam \\ oodbury, 
Vacob Smith, William Mitchell- 

GEN BROWN. 
It appears by the Watertown Repub- 

lican of Oct. 30, that it was not correct, 
asbetore published, that Gen. Brown had 
so far recovered from his paralytic at- 

tack as to be able to walk his room; he is 
not yet well enough to walk, w ithout as- 

sistance. 

FLAXSEED. 
From a respet tab e mercantile establish 

jnent at Londonderry, dated the 6th Sept 
ot» the Subject of Flaxseed. It states 

that the quantity on hand was about 20.- 

000 hhds— that since the sowing season 

sales had been made to speculators at 50s 

—tiiat advices from Riga snd Holland re- 

present the linseed crops favorably as to 

quantity, and prices likely to rale mode- 

rately—and that although the pieseut 
crop was not good, yet tl>e price does nst 

materially alter the demand, and as the 

general stats uf the country waa improv- 
ing. a fair demand was anticipated for the 
next season, but that prices should rate 
low to ship at.—*V. 5 Oaz. 

C0MMFRC1AL IN PELLIGr.XCE. 
We have been politely favored with 

the following letter from a commercial 
house at New Orleans, to & merchant of 
tills city. — Daily Adv. 

Stic- Orleans, Gctl 12. 
*‘\Ve have it now in our power to say 

that the prospect u« to the present crop 
cf cotton are much more favorable than 
*ve were led to believe when we last w rote 

von. The subjoined extract of a letter 
which we have just received from a pai- 
ticuiar friend of ours now on a visit to 

pitches and the interior, for the purpose 
of ascertaining the true state of things, 
aud who feds a very great ii»terest there- 
in, will ^ive you all toe informotiuu we 

j)0*ses«, and is such as may be depended 
on. You will please communicate it to 

those likely to feel interested. 
“Already about Ha) bales oF the new 

crop of cotton have come to market and 
fetid beeuso.dat 17 a 18 cents, and such 
)» the disposition to buy (exchange on 

jEn^laud being 7 a 8 per cent above par) 
that we despair of seeing prime quality 
*ny lower, at least not tiil the buik of the 

crop get* to rnirket. particularly as there 
is a prospect of a still further improve 
incut in the European market. The 
crops of cotton in the state of Alabama 
and Tennessee ere said to look uncom- 

monly due tuts year. The cane is not as 

promising as it was at the commencement 
of ihe se won, and the late gale has done 
it considerable injury; the crops of sugar 
will therefore without doubt he short, 
bat there will probabiy be a considera- 
ble increase in that of tobacco, so that on 

the wiioie we shall no doubt give employ, 
meat to as many vessels this year as last, 
which you will perceive by the statement 
at foot amounted to 757 trotn 1st Oct. Ib20 
to 1st Oct. 1921. 

Clearances for foreign porta—10-) 
•hips, lot) brigs. b5 schrs lb sloops— 
Total 351, tonnaging 7o,.J00. 

Coastwise—83 ships, 180 brigs, 12G 
#chrs. 17 sloops—Total 406, tonnaging 
68,860—whole number 756, tonnaging 
142.170 tons. 

vessels in port—e snips, y nrigs.o sens, 

and 2 sloops—Total 27, tonnaging 4560.’’ 
Ext ract, dated 

".Vatchez, 6th Oct. 1821. 
“I have deferred writing you till the 

information I could coin nun ic a to re- 

lative to the state of the cotton crops 
might be depended on. In the vicinity 
of this place there is no doubt but the 
erops will he considerably deficient to the 

preceding vear. and the quality in inv o- 

tdnion will also not be so good; but this is 
only tha case where the lands have been 

Jong under cultivation, and are much 
worn out. In the Parish of Concordia 
on the opposite side of the river from 
>’*tchez, I have seen a number of plan- 
tations, au i there the crops are both a- 

htHjJlant and very tin.}. At Bayou Sara 
and Fort Adams, where the Steam boat 
made but a short stop, l had not much 
opportunity in gaining information, but 
W \at l could learn re resented the crops 

S#iu good; at the former place it was 

a*atei that, the rot had done some injury 
aipon certain estates. At a distance from 
Natchez the crops are stated to be very 
abundant. 1 have not the least doubt in 
jnv own mind from what information 1 
oeu collect, but the crops of cotton upon 
the whole will be equal «f not exceed in 

5j«aatit/ the preceding one. The ootton 

i....... 

which ha* arrived here ha* been very tn» 

tni^. aud bOJic o: il „uj beeu *o»d at 1*> 

ceiu®. \ ou cannot loi*iu an ide.r ot tue 

aviuitvwith wuieii buyer* eudtavwr tw 

ho.d ui ii. * 

from the Charleston Courier. 

The meeting ol tne new Congress is al- 

wa>„ aiteudeu with interest, it i* »‘*-e « 

uew exuibiliouat Somerset- iiou*e, w here 

we recognize with pleasure our ulu lavoi- 

j lies and iou«. eagerly for the new speci- 
n.ens of genius w.nch are brought into 

view, auu the liesii acquisition ol taste 

and talent. A§ there are chiei u’muvres 

in art. so there are master spirits among 
statesmen—altho’ it must be confessed, 
that me lormer are much more laslidious 

than the latter. A painting is tested, not 
1 

by the merit of it* neighbors or conteui 

! poraries, but by rule* as ancient almost 
I as the art itself. Rul ol a member, wheth- 

er of Parliament or ol Congress, we judge 
not by comparing him with model* eitu 

*o recent as Pitt or as Sneridaii, a* iiu)* 
ard or as Ames, but appreciaie him in re- 

ference to his immediate associates. Some 

such accommodating standard gave celeb- 

rity to Lord Casuereagh as a parliamen- 
tary speaker, and seduced some well- 

meaning people among us into the idea 

that Mr. -, of Maine, is an orator ! 

The U*t C ongress (the Missouri Con j 

grcss> contained several highly gilted j 
men- but the opinion, and conduct of! 
some of them seemed to us, at this dis- 
tance, so unnatural ami 60 dangerous, that 
our praise of thorn like that of Richmond 
bestowed on Richard ill. must be accom- 

panied with a bitter reser\e. While on 

the other hand, by their wise and concil- 

iatory firmness, and the blended influence 
of their talent* ;.nd their virtue, others, 
and particularly Mr Lowndes and Mr. 
(jlav. rose, if possible, in the affections of 
their countrymen. The former gentle- 
man continues to adorn this slate in the 

j national council*; but the latter is gone to ; 

repose on In* iaurels in the privacy of re- ! 
tirement. Other distinguished individu 
aU will no doubt be sent from various 

quarters of the country to Washington, 
if the people will reflect how important is 
the trust, and men of talents will forget 
how great is the sacrifice. 

We might, without flattery, praise in j 
advance or two of the new delegation of ! 

1 South Carolina in congress. Rut it would 
be, we presume, like a provincial puff to i 
an actor about to make his debut m the j 
metropolis 

It the new congress steers clear ot the j 
embarrassments ot the last, it will still 
have many important, and we may say \ 
some imperative subjects of legislation, j 
Of these we shall occasionlly exhibit our 1 

views—being perfectly satisfied, that an ! 

American Statesman, if he reads nothing j 
else, always reads a newspaper. 

The business of congress, whatever be 

its nature, n.ay be much expedited, in 
tlie liritish parliament a debate i» never 

adjourned over from day to day, but tin* 
decision is first taken. The legislature 
of this country, with one or two of which 
we are familiar, do very seldom, if ever j 
adjourn without corning to a decision on 

the question before them. The conse- 

quence is that on a subject being brought 
before either House, if the House wish in- 
formation, the question is postponed: but 
if it be taken up, the leading men on bith j 
sides state their reasons pro and con—the 
House is as fully informed r.s it could ro 

( 
if addressed by every member—suJ the : 

question i» taken ana deemed. *\u tune 

is given to prepare elaborate speet hes, 
and ordinary men shrink from obtruding 
their crude pleas, after the enlightened 
efforts of their superiors. >’jw in Con- j 
gress every tiling is the reverse. Six 1 
days, in which were made‘the heavens. I 
and tkc earth, and the sea, and all that i» 1 

iii them,’ would go a very little way indeed j 
to perfect a debate in Congress. 14y that ! 
lime indeed they may penetrate the bark j 
of the subject, but the inner covering ia 

unaffected, and the heart is beyond the | 
reach of nine tenths of them, 'l ake up a 

subject after it has been debated at Wash- j 
ington, anil you will find it exactly like a j 
target, which has been exposed to a hun- j 
dred cockneys. Missed entirely by a ; 
Treat manv—a shot here and there in the 
I? • 

borders and at the extremities, but pre- 
cious few in the neighborhood of the heart 
or the head. The truth is, and it is too 

serious to joke about, that the representa- 
tives’ hall seems to he a school of declama- 
tion, a gymnasium for the tongue! and we, 
the sovereign people, are compelled to 

pay for their prize speeches without the 

privilege of hearing them. Some ruie 
ought to be adopted to check this waste of 
time where time is most important. 

Eatract of a la’ter from a West Jersey set- 

tler. to his friend in England, dated Bur- 

lington, 26th of the 4th month, 1680. 
“ But now a word or two of these strange 

repo-ts you have of us and our country; I 
affirm they are not true, and fear they were 

spoken from a spirit of envy. It is a coun- 

try that produces all things for the support 

| and sustenance ot man, in a plentiful man- 

i ner; it it were not so, 1 should be ashamed 

j ol what 1 have before written, but I can 

•tar.d, having truth on my side, against and 
before the face of all gamsayers and evil 

spies; 1 have travelled through most ot the 

places that are settled, and some that are not,1 
and in every place I fcnd the country very 
apt to answer the eipectation of the dil•- j 
gent: I hare seen orchards laden with fruit 
lo admiration, their very limbs torn to pieces 
with the weight, and most delicious to the 

> taste, andiovefcy to behold; 1 hare seen an 

apple tie* from a pippin keroe? a 'nar“ l 

rti oi curious cider; a!,tl i- '•‘c,lt3 1,1 

plenty, that some pwopie took their c«rt» a 

p»*ch gatbeiiugj I u uid ‘t but su.iie a 

the conceit ot u; iney **re 1 'fc,y delicate 

truil, and being almost like err union# that 

are lud on rope*; 1 have Seen and known 

this summer,Joriy bushed 1 bold wheal ot 

on* bushel sow n : and n.anj more su< b 

instances 1 could bring which would be too 

tedious here to mention; «e have Itom lire 

time called .VI ,y until Michielmass, grta; 

stores ol very good wild iTuits as straw ber- 

ries, cranberries, and hurtlehuiie*. wiinh 

are like our bilberries in Kr.gland, but far 

sweeter; they are very wholesome trui'* 

The cranhenies are much like cherries lor 

coin and bign^sg, which may be kept until 

Iruit come in again; an excellent sauce is 

made of them for venison, turkeys, and o.her 

great fowl, and they ate filer to make tar'3 

than either gooseberries or ceber.es; we 

have them brought to our houses by the In- 

dians, in great plenty. My brother Rooert 

had as many cheiries this year as would have 

loaded scveial carts. Il ts ,ny judgment by 
what I have observed that Iruit tree* in this 

country destroy themselves by the very 

weight ot their fruit. As to venison and 

low Is we have great plenty. 
« 1 __ 

•• Wp nave Wrought mure in our onuses 

the Indians, seven or eight lat bucks ot a 

day, and sometimes put by a* many, having 
no occasions tor them; and fish in their sea- 

son very plenteous: My cousin Kevell and I, 
with some ot my men, went last third month, 
jn'o the river to catch herring, tor at flia^ 
time they came in great shoals into the shal- 

lows; we had neither rod or net, but caught 
them atier the Indian fashion; and in half an 

hour we could have tilled a three bus >e! 
9ark of as good and large herring' as I ever 

saw: anil a? to beef and pork here Kgrovl 
plenty of it, ami cheap; ami also good sheep; 
the common pass of this country feeds beet 

very tat—I have killed two this year, and 
therefore l have reason to know it: besides I 
have seen this full in Burlington killed eight 
or nine fat oxen or cows on a maikct day, 
ami all very tat; and though I speak oi her- 

ring* only, lest any should think we b«ve 

little other sorts, we hive great plenty ot 

most sorts ul fish 1 ever saw in England; be- 

| side? seven! other sorts that are not known 

1 there, as rock, catfish, shads, sheep’s heads, 
sturgeons, and fowls plenty, as duck?,gee.se, 
turkeys, pheasants, palridge*, 4* many oilier 

sorts that I camrot remember, and would be 

tuo ledmu? to mention, indeed '.lie country, 
take it as a wilderness, is a brave countr), 

though no'place will please all. /'ut some 

will be ready to nay be writes o! convenien- 

ces but not ct inconveniences. In answer 

to t he*e I honestly declare there is some 

barren land, as suppose) there is tn most 

pi ices of the world, and more wood 

than some would i»a\e upon their lands; 
neither will the country produce coru 

without labor, nor cattle be got with- 

out something to buy them, nor bread with 

idleness; eU« it would fce a brave country 

indeed —And I question not but ail then 

would give it a good word; tor my part I 

i ke it so well I never had the least thought 
uf returning to F.ugiaud, except on ihs ac- 

count ot trade ” 

•i he Fcscuar. 

Extract from a mi feel/any in (he Jurora, 
vntier this title. 

Gambling or gaming unite the vices of ma- 

ny criminal ami d<te.«ial»!t* passions—it is no 

more moral than highway rohhety or pick- 
ing pocKets, from which it diflers only in the 

told and unfeeling depravity which covets 

the goods of another, and never means to re- 

turn an equivalent for it1* plunder: it is >vnr*e 

than usury, for it exacts money without e- 

ven the pretext ot lsv<>r, ‘•ervice or 

ncss; it opesales a** a bane to friendship, to 

industry to g« uerositv, ai.d to justice, as it 

indiscriminately covets the property ot o- 

thers, and habituates tiie mind to take w itli- 

oul gratitude or equivalent, what belongs to 

another. Ru*h. 

Politic8 is a sea so inconsistent and turbu- 

lent. that there is no place to be luund in it, 
where some one hath not been wrecked. 

Jlpolh eg tn. 

All European wri eia on political econo- 

my without exception oveilook the meaning 
ami purpose of the science ol winch they 
they professedly treat; they take an eflect 
for a consequence, and treat ol it as it it 

were a cause and an end, for example 
wealth. The object of political economy 
is public prosperity, or the common weal ; 

the well being of society, and common weal, 
means common good, common happiness; 
figuratively, money is called wealth, and so 

are all other goods; but the true object ol 

political economy is the same as domestic 

economy—the right management of the af- 

fairs ot a a nation, so as to conduce to the 

happiness of a people of the nation or com- 

monwealth. Raymond. 

JFhat is the race of mankind but one fami- 

ly widely scattered ii|*o« the face of the 

eartb? All raen by nature are Lrethern. 

I'Yn'lop'i Td**achC3. 

, AR oien fnvirg the tano«? orifin, ere of e- 

quai aniiquity a* to ancestry; >n 

has made no differ* ce m then to mahon; 

»t ip the nobie* of the world ink#-a»d>##t 
cannol discern their nobility ; dies- !h#*in in 

rags, and you in their robes, an I you vv. 

find poverty and rirhes >re ih- only 
distinc‘.iwUa Murhiavel * Forence. 

The princes of Kurupe tnve tound ou a 

manner ut rewarding lueii MiOjeU*, 
presenting them won «*Ooai two 1,1 

blue, or red, oi grren iioouft. ^nuuld a fu- 

neral lose a leg or arm in bali'e, he recei»# ■> 

two yards ol ribbon. bbonid af: ambu.aa 

dor accomplisli some great uegocinlioii b« 

is rewarded wiili two yards ol ribbon. And 

while an Kuropean king bas a yard »d rib- 

bon to dispose of, there will be .10 want ol 

generals and statesman. Guldtintih. 

Tlie first of the Greek writers, who treat- 

ed of political economy, was Xewu turn, ami 

his treatise, though short is inestimable. 
He laments the bad economy ol the pub ic 

administration—be confesses and laments 
i the consequent poverty, wretchedness and 
I iguoracce of the people; and he maintains, 
that although they were from ignorance dis- 

qualified to share in the public administra- 
! tion, yet the share of knowledge which they 
| possessed, and to jealousy tbey were indebt- 
ed for the share of liberty which they pos- 

sessed; as there was a constant effort amonir 

I their wealthy fellow citizens to eu-lave and 

j oppress them. burden. 

The science of politics, is the science of 

political economy—so little understood 4* -o 

con-tanlly senatated; it is to the moral world 
what chemistry is to the natural; tor a < the 
one embraces the substance in nature, the 
other comprehends all that regards human 

happiness as a member ol society. 7’f-e 

right management of a family, is a well re 

gulated puiice—and a good police is realiz- 
ed only in a good economy—the case of 

a lamily is the case of auation.—burdon. 

Political economy embraces subjects al- 

most infinitely vanous; loi alter ibe forma- 

tion of government, which uiu»t nave tli.it 

object in view solely, all things elje come 

! under the denomination, hut where the go- 
vernment is radically bad, or where it i>« 

good and perniciously or perfidiou-ly admi- 

nistered, it is in vain to look lor political 
economy. burdon• 

i Wherever it is habitual to disparage fe- 

males, to deride marriage, or to make wo* 

men the subjects ol satire or ridicule, there 
must he necessarily great moral depiavit} ; 

and but a slender sense ol sell respect. 
Ltdyatd. 

In Ava, a common beggar is no where to 

be -eon; every individual h ctrlain cl sus- 

tenance; which il an individual cannot pto- 

; vnic by personal labor, is provided by the 

community. Col. fymtnes embassy. 

The dereitfulnes* of history is complained 
i of by all who arrive at knowledge ; it is e- 

very where so detoinieil by the prejudices 
and passions of historians that it presen's a 

labyrinth out ol which there is i a rely any 
mode of ex rication, bat by considering it as 

a moral composition pointing out the (Jiflcr- 

ence between good and evil, and pit-paring 
the mind to pursue the one, and bear the ti- 

the r wheir unavoidable, w ilb constancy. 
Lard on. 

Those who make law s for the imprison- 
ment ol debtors have assumed, that eveiy 
deficiency ol payment is the crime ol lie 
debtor. Put debluis are not exempt Ucm 

the vlassitudes ot lile. Johnson. 

There is a story in Pau^anias of a plot fur 

betraying a city, which was discovered L.y 
ttn* bra} mg of an ass; (he cat klii.g ol peese 

saved the Koman Capitol; and Calaline’s 

conspiracy was discoved by a pio&iituit—- 
tlie'e are the only three annuals as tar as 1 
remember Uuiuus in history as iulormer*. 

bxij’t. 

RESIGNATION. 
Edwin the celebrated comedian, went from a 

rehearsal with the most uncomfortable sensations. 
The futile cause was, having a dramatic pait as- 

signed him, which he imagined not precisely to 
his ability. Going through and round the ro« rt, 
gnaahing his teeth, and tiling his nails in the I it- 
tarest vexation, his perturbation was suspend.d 
t v the following event:— 

»• Green and pretty how pot«, two a penny, 
come buy m v how pots, ye pretty maids; ah! God 
Almighty bless your honor, will you buy a how 

pot lor vour window—madam—of the ha?letree 
with the nuts plared in order, some lilies of the 
vallev, wild rosemary, and a few violet*”—Sung, 
or rather whist led the old woman, who offe;ed 
him the mo l rural bouquet, with a look fraught 
with so much wist fulness, that Edwin could nol 
refrain from asking her a few questions. 

How old are vou, inv poor woman? 
Eighty.five, vour honor, next Martinmas. 
Where do von liva? 
At Finehlv, replied tha woman. 

Wnat is vour name? 
Ann r.ewton, an’please vow honor. 
And did you walk from Finehlv to-day? int**- 

rogated Edwin. 
Yes, Indeed, Sir. and I hope with God’s bles- 

sing, to sleep there this night. 
How much shall you make if you sell your 

bow pot*? 
Seven pence halfpenny, sir. 
And when vou have disposed of them, yoo will 

return contented to our cottage? 
Yes, iedeed, I ehail. 

Oi, Tlcavewj' eve! ined K-Vis 
1 P' e» ,« .. f. ,• * j ... v 

t en-je, when i .•* -■. 3 ,. Lk t 

uii«:er tire •••< a / „■ 

poverty. Cju .c ... 1 0 .. r.,' 
viou'!i ii»a: .j •• ; 

exit* .*d. £>o w » jj 1 

i never was dex ,-,w n 4 

air, once m toe 

anotaei time whe > ;:.. * ;« 
tor nine we^ks al o> w/.i.j-.i 

|)i-i n« »u:-.h e ; .i .. 

A i1. no, iy j-wet .a- t ■ 

worn dor with iid eve* w 

vinter o. t.ia har tro^t, a vi 
a;ai ,~t the li^iit, he env i 

rrrtaialv have broke n» t.t 

no pleased God toat >’ o !. 
And did not ,n c mtrihuw. "o 

the repen'ant oo.ar ian. 
| Oil ve» a goo*i ladv in on: 

| sixpence and some •'thee. *•. » 

1 too !at»*. v it it wa-i the 'ill </ Pr. 

! so. ind it is our dutv vo : '• no '• r c 

tions of Go<l with a ience.— .. u, 
buv a bow pot* 

Vo: keen vnnr vO'v-not *or < :c ai..0-- 
bnt here'' a saili ng 1or vuu. 

A shilling, vour hono', cii-.d the 
lack-a.riav, I am so roor 1 * ive n.> -K f \ 

; want no change. *aid Ed"in: ■ r,, l aw |V#r; 
a le -on of 1‘hilusophv. tl a h «* t -i e r.\t .. 

■ real >rr\ ir« than all ? r *0| h • v. ^ ,a,t K ... 

thr lack ethics of flurre. or the leti’iesctaV \[ 
tiirc. rhe practice or Chri-tia v v n i* I e,,'t 
foundation of ha; niness~an : .» r.c.s. »< e; (|. 
it* preC inrncr over rwi v other s-.-srep f.;‘ > 
ralitv. is not onlv an rnemv to hir-eh, bu:» 

I to the general inter est-> of hi n an k.rid. 

oarFiTTiu'0^'" 
Dien on Siturdiy -voting 11 \ 

in the Gtl:h year nf his age. Kuhakii i:BaV 
Fiq. a native of Cornwall. Lngland, !,..^a 

j respectable merchant id this j !:,cr 

RR A DING-ROOM 

MARINE JOURNAL 
1*0 Ji T OF A LEX Ay I) HI A, A 01, d 

ARRIVED, 

Ship Florida, /.rutm. ten day* irnrn N’m* 
buryport ; plaster to J. II Lad i \ (’«>. 

| Scbrs Alert, Bear*. S i<y« fr».» H *.it 
plaster to 1'. H. Howland, and twmvtr 

senders. 
Sally, Smith, front Providence, K. I. coun- 

I try produce; to K. (’ irney. the m»ste'. 
Map'ico, Bassett. KrhmomJ, coals ciii 

: ta'lnw ; to T. II. Howland. 
Vesley, Kuniitv, Nonolk, bdlast to lb* 

1 master. 

RAILED, 
Schr. Edward, M irc b. Portsmouth, N*w- 

Hampshire 

For Kiriglit, 
cfr Th« ;ood Sebnr. A LFRT. Ren 

master. hiiitlrn 150 bids w i 
prefer freight to an ea*»e»n pr.it Ai• i• *vT> 

r. ii anw f and. 
\V|,o has 'nr sale, said *i> t aii;n uf 

SfM <Mlf\ tOliS I ‘IliSKT. 
tl mo. *1 in_ 

Bank Stocks. 

rrvi’l af »'l times huv *t< r k- < f thr hdtr.-r 
ins Rank', at the i<«ii market pm t j 

1 ca-f—riz : 

Farmers and Mechanic*' Rat k of (»*«-.•*. 
town, s 

t.’nion I ai.k of f»e<>rpet»,wn 
Central R««hk nt Georgetown ;»t i 

injrtnn 
Flank nl Colombia 
Rank of Mfrnpolis 
I* «li n ,c /? nk nt Waab'n :> 

Ratik nt W-j«hinptnn 
I .31 so ivi«b t»' I nv I’m r ..rv S : i, 

and 7 and • Stork — I o ! ••• l ii 
i District Rank-* an ‘ ofi • i * a I 

| Cominioion ; all fb«'-e n -1».; * • ,r 

1 sell, will p!e*«e m mil « li r. t iv i.;B 

for «ale «tork < t the 
Farmer’s and M*« h itrc’.* /b k J‘ 

1'isn 
Cnh n /lank of Rh ree'i v n 

Am* shall have in •».«•*«* nt »lieo'ter itik« 
in a few day-. 

l.o.vin t icb'*. 

nov 12 f / 

For F rcip’l t. 

T!)«* Dri«r I!) HO. S- r '’c1 
*mn inaater. cariies- o' *•' * ,!>u! 

hbb, will he ready 'nr a r?rj;< ip »' >M ''-*vs 

—»»ill »ake a foreign or ci as'e -e Mi 'gk* l’n 

1 mod*iate terms- AipR '• 

,,„l?_W. FOV T V k (a__ 
Coals an<! Total* <• »■ 

2700 lui'he!' Heatl.e*- r! owe t O r ,ii 

30 Icepv Tobacco, D-vidsi.M! eit 

derv' brand, received per sr I «*{,:tr’ 
front Richmond :.n^ tnr «»'* lv 

F H. HOW LA VO. 
Tlth mo. 12^__L: 

! TOBACCO. 

THF cijhirfiber wi I »ny an-’ «i P fob.^ro 
for a forai-'iin <( « ne •r "rr 

Khf1.— JJlantf**« an oft* i«» »-K" ha*e »• l#aC* 

ro for sa'e, by leaving the t »»e mom I*** ,,J' 
note* with rne. wi I h«ve ;h nr p J 
attended to Pnrrhraert of tobacco Wl11 

please call on rne. 

Tobacco Tor SaV. 
I bare for a r iin t < r< j <* trl ?rcfl 

f niade by " illiani r*In » *• K*Q •' 
eomrrv County. (M.K> SP IJ..U ol 
18 ot >er»»n l rpia'iiv. ii *|:tcud a' M?«.ec“ 
lur^. 'll e ii *f er'or | m i » r * ed it t« •* 

n rtiine tbit l iny rdn. 11 ■ ?' i t • ttc*t 

lately. M’M l l ? I u GS. 
nor I? 

_ 

Ctmin, 
500 >f \TTS Ca*«da, received from 

Philadelphia. For rale by 
Oft ft_A fr A M Pd 

Nct?r< os V anted. 

(^A5H w ill * e given At 

SO likely yomjr Kegrr^v 
Ap^y at t. av* rt* 

K,f 1 


